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The session of the Legislature in

.now rapulv drawing to a close, only
n t i j over two weoks romaiuin
hofniu its allotted time is at an end
Yost tho hour drawotb nigli when

.iur legislators nuit port, and will
;it, of thorn it will be tor

truly may it bo said of the majority
noiv there "The places which now

,w thoiu, shall soon know them

n'iiin no more lorever"!
For more than six weeks our "re
!i" legislator have boon engaged

u tho grand and glorious work of

Siivini.; tho country, cvf relieving tl.i
'iiirdons of lit) oppressed peoplo, o

making tho l.ard times easier,
.iuiili.cring plenty o'er a smiling lam!

uad of bringing about a goaura
".r.tli'iiiiiiim. Ot coui'no lliev have
lone ail this, have they? livery
nun can answer tkiH question for

himaeit. Tby have certainly in tin
diu-o- bills enough to indicate tha
thoy wanted to do semothing, and
iivery day they are still introducing
snore bills, but still the question
:u!tcs what have they done? And
echo answers, "What"?

So little has been done as toaroust
!, lie indignation and provoke tho citi
cixm of populists themselves liven
:he l'rojrexsive Farmer complains
an in this week's issue says edito
viaiiy ns follows:

"U.NI.KS9 T11K I.KlilM.ATCRE HOE?

lliU'liEWOItK DIUINU THK UK.MAIXPfcH

HV fHE .sElUlON' THAN IT HAS IP T.

Tills Till K THE MEJlUlUtS IJ.UJ UETTKb

NlT (10 HOME."

Sow, is'nt this pretty roiiyli on
our "reform" legislators, cotning

docs from tho reform organ?
The great and chief "reform"

j'i'o'uisod was a repeal of our present
system of county governniont. liver
si it was adopted, in 1S76, tie
republicans have denounced it and
ilciiiniided its repeal, and in this
they were joined hy the populists,
who indeod became more bitter than
miuio republicans. Tho repeal ol
our system of count- - government
was the great bond or tic that united
thi republicans and populists and
ma lo ' Fusion" successlul in tlio last
.iiiipaign. Ki-er- fusion candidate

poured forth hie vials ot wrath, in
'.he last campaign, upon the devoted
head ot our county government ay
lo in . It was denounced in language

i::osi bitter, and so odious and ob-i- '.

xious did it aj pir to them thai
oi coursa everybody naturally

its repeal would bo the very
Mr.ii lliin done by thcni it elected
La the Legisiuluru. Yes, tho jeop!e
n a tr. rally thought that it would he

rivaled on the very first day of the
session, unci a bill lor that purpose
was introduced by Mr. Ewaii, tho
renul ican leader iu tho House.
JSnt no, although over six weeks
have elapsed, Ah. Kwart's bill his
noi oniy noi iiecn passuu Dill he. si

ot even boon discussed in either
branch of tho Legislature!

lusted of passing Kwart's bill, r
even discussing it, a special commit-

tee was appointed to prepare another
lid, and in addition an outside com-

mittee of "Visiting Statesmen"
'Tho liig Five" wan selected to
assist in its preparation. Theso two
.ommittees have labored and wrest
lod, but thus far without success.
To aid them iu their llorculsan task
caucus attei caucus has been held
republican caucuses, populist cau-

cuses and fusion caucuses but thus
far all in vain, and still no bill has
bucn agreed upon or roported to
either branch of tho Legislature!

looe'nt this soem astonishing and
wondrous strange? For, it the pres
Dill systom of county government is

so horrid, so wicked, why so long a

delay about repealing it ?

On last Monday, hy a vote of 71

to 1G, the House passed tho iuterem
oil I which had already passed the
Senate. This bill forbids the charg
ing or' receiving ot a higher rate of

interest than six per cent, on any
contract, and it any person docs re-

ceive a higher rate then the person
paying it can sue him and rocovtr
twice the amount paid, which ot

course is rewarding a rascal's dis-

honesty. Accord iBg to our former
law (now repealed by this new law)
six per cont has been, the legal rate
of interest, oicept in special con
tracts whereiu eight per cent, has
boon expressly agreed upon by the
parties to the contract. Usually
when au article is scarce its price is
higher than whon it is abundant,
but our legislators seum to think
that with money this is not true-The-

have now redaeed tbe price of

money (interest on its use) when
money is generally supposed to be

scarcer than it bas ever been. Sev
oral amendments were offered to
,1 I'll ' .l. II rl.l

theso amendments was one that
placed the national hanks and pri-

vate citizons on the same footing ;

that is, the same interest law ehould Vouu!u D tJiui.a ctaite (io give

apply to all alike, and oven ibis was
voted down I Tho democrats voted
solidly for this amendment, but every
populist voted against it, th us giving
national hanks an undue advantage
over our Stato banics and private
citizens, and yet the populists pro
fess to be so Hindi opposed to na
tional banks. A few of the leading
republicans opposed thiH interest
hill, such as Jiwtii't, French and
Yi Ilia nva. and Mr L'wart declared

that its passage would loso his parly
several thousand votes at tho next
election, lie offered several amend
meats, but all were promptly voted
down. He was very indignant at
'he rejection id an amcndir.eiit which
would allow any comity to refund
Us indebtedness at a higher rata ol

interest than six per cent. Ilocx
plained, in support of this amend-

ment, that his county ( HoikUm-soii-

had issued SlwO.OOO worth ot bonds
to build a railroad twenty years r go.
bearing seven per tent, interest, and,

s these bonds fall due this year, the
county wished to refund them (not
having the cash to pay them) and
ould refund them at seven percent.

iiut uot at six. lie urged that his,
r any other county similarly

', be allowed to do this, otherwise
I would well nigh ruiu his people,

nit his appeal and argument were
not heedsd.

Wo sincerely hope that tho pass
age ol this interest bill will afford the
relief, whirl its advocates claim,

but wo cannot see how it will In- -

itead of bringing reJkd it may have
a contrary effect. In the nrst place
t does not apply to or change exist- -

ng contracts or debts, and therefore
is no relict to persons now in debt.
And wo think ;t will make money
sta-ee- and harder to get, for id

course men who have money will

not bo as ready and willing to lend
it at six per tent, as they were a'.

gut.
"lloss" Butler's bullying has gone

to such extreme lengths that he has
been publicly donounced hi the

the the
leaders. the House, poUe slicii

fhursday, ,m(--

citing scene, tlivw,le
l'wiirt, upon the

question
"porsonal privilege"', and iu language
most emphatic denounced

coulrol horror caiicl
heap

love-feas- t. Jiut lew democrats have
ever abused repub-

licans did They declared him

"liar", a ilitficult
t'zar", a a "penny--

liner-'-
,

a "brntal scribbler" a "lalsi-lier"- ,

"unjust and
aud similar thoici

epitiiots. And them

Interest Law.
Tho following copy the uc.v

law enacted by the l.cgisla
lature, and published in the News
Observer
The General Assembly North Car-

olina do enact.
Section The lopal rale of

per

and the
reserving.

riits uin
eitetr int6ie:-- t may
accrue, when knowingly done, shall

a of the tutno uitoiest
which other f

d.-- carries with which has been
agreed paid hereon. Au.l iu
case a greater rale of intercut l

legal
corporation, by

whoru lias may
back tbe amount of interest paid
iu actiou in the iiatuio of action
for debt: such action shall

commenced within two
in full of indebted

Provided further, that in any
actiou brought any of com
petcut paisdioliou,

such evidence of
debt, lawful for tbe paitv

whom the actiou brought
p'eid, a counter the peu

alty provided for, to wit,
of iuterest paid afore-

said, aud ulso the forfeiture of the
iiiteiect. Ami no coats

bo recovered by any whether
plaintiff defendant, who

auy usurious

this act not
ply to contracts executed beretofoio.

Sec. laws and clauses of
laws violation of this act here-

by repealed.

Miller, 13. livinc North
Mnridinn direct,

protnptr voted inoney igni. jnuco

utiun Council of Women.
Washington, Feb. 18. Tbe second

triennial of ttn National Council of

til urau I lui
for two weeks will divide with Coi:

interest in Vnsbiiigton ati'aiis
It to siiy that never before was
Ihfirn f ilthilsiAstie wt mlih'L'o
of women Mieietto Music !J iif, and biiiiys theui witLin I'ubiio was cOlieted wiu; all

TU o'clock v. Lcu
opening occurred.

When Mi s. Mary Wright SowoH. of
Indianiipolis, the prcsivlent of th'
tional Council, for order tinm
the stage cue of th? hall, nhc
looked down upon a rcpr'entalivi-ga.ilu'1'in-

i f womeu fiom sec
tiou of the I'ountry and a few from
other couuUits, the gallon
nbove oi'cwclo'.l with apprecia
live audience, mcle and female

apparently thoroughly Rynipailn
wish objects of ineeting.

ing was not only riiprescut-iliv-

froi'i a geographical etandpoin'. but
those of tipptaraucu aud sphere

Ditss icfoiuiors au.l women
of the mode mt side hy si.lc,

hilo here r.rid thero could scon
tpiaint bonust of a Quakeiesi.

.'vcli.owledg.'d leaders in eoc.ely,
noble wonieti, in the European
ing of the aud sovaral uoi--

for wealth their own right Hum

of husbands, mi
footing wkh delegates in o

ranks if rliose who work
daily I read All ages
in eTiiUnec. varying irom ti.f u.

than thivi' and of '. i

1 Alitholiv (Ttihidout of tl"- W l

Atueiie'ii Woman .Suffis1 A m
tiou, the tiiuteon eflr. .

Augusta Howard, prsi.l i . ;be
Georgia auxiliary of Mi-- " '

organi.at It was tru.y a i. ..

couucil of women.

Trump Frozen.
ItAlolh Vl!ior.
v the other tiim-nini- ' when a

south into the pn eiabic
depot carried lit would

iriin );isoenirer umleriieutli tho
unknown the train crew. The
passer. gcr was a man who had been
stealing a ride least had been
a man, tor when the
Ua!i'i;h the spirit the man had
taken its flight and only the bulfy

travel hero the train.
The train's ghostly asener was

discovered by a brakeman. As h

passed a car be saw underneath il a
dim tit; ure a man sireuhcd lull
length a board which was placed

the iron bars under the
Tho brak.oiv.Mii, thinking was a

ltaliip who had just hoarded the
eisluture by several of rcpuh- - train steal a riile, man a

lican In en last with a : the man I not
bude he brake.nau ,,,,,

there was quite at.y
and sensational when T,

, ,

Lu.-- k and other prominent j,,',t Ids lantern hod v.

republicans arose a ol liien a homlno siltOI met lus ey

liutler's

,,i
ot in

as

to be a

interest

ainouut

Tho body the man cold and
still' and the icaiures slraiifre,

Tlii !ir:,l. .Mii.'iii
iltcmpt bully and them. '1Ml.k and nssia

fusion that the unprecedented

Butler these
then.
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rebels have lieen sent the tSitltaii
proves to bo true.

lias just hceu rcceiv-

si
twe-- n .Soi.ial
Mutatis irotiicr caoii
throne (ioverun.cui

1 heads thirty seven
leading according the ad-

vices now
Abdul Aaigat Fci. These

trans)orted upon the
st shall bo sis per centum it! lour mules and one donkey

ccr.l) per nuuuiu fur biicb time iu Alter bein to the
urrst may accrue and uo more; it is sanl lieails will lie
that placed upon city walls proois
or cl.ariiig c;rt of interisl id triumph and Wkt to
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31 tit ins? S. t Alliance.
Coi.i MiiiA, S. C, Feb. 19. lcle

gates Irom the li.'i county Alliances
in this Stale other tanners met
in here to con
aider und d. vin plant
to better They adopted a scheme
lor purchasing fertilizers on the "cot-
ton option" plan, stipulating
amount they would give iu cotton
on November 1st for each of
corn; kinds ol fcrtilir.ers and the
amount in they would pay
if it so pleased them They decided
also to use ns little tertilir.ur as pos-

sible only high grades They
honnd thunisulves to reduce the col
ton acreage, hy only planting iu cot-

ton that of their lands
used raising tor
consumption, vie.

A KevtMiuo 0 Hirer in Trouble.
S.ee-la- l lo the Chrtrlntt vii.s.irvpr.

Winston, Foh. 19. A revenue of-

ficer named F. Kader,
Virginia, got here a few

days ago 11 o went to a
residence with other officers

four or live gallon of block
ado whiskey. Ho to drink of

ardent and late iu the
he arrested on a war

rant charirini: him with making an
A lloy'tt Suicide. assault on tho wife of the whcie

I.NtiANAfoi.is,Ind., Feb. ID. Last tbe liipior was found. He tried

the guardian ot little Willi ty' magistrate and UouuJ over to
aired

every

their

home

West

for a trivial ofTeniie. He declared An Unknown Hero.
that he Would kill and From the KlchmocJ TUni,

to a a package of Every great blizzard brings its
that had beon Ufced to poison thelio (ik from West

Ho lett tho nrd weutlgioia tHg of a brother and sister re
to a where lie was soon from school and falling

sick. An investigation show timg to the cold. When found thoy
d nut had laken cnougli of were wrapped in naeli othen arms

bit

own i

mean

wei'

Value of Newspapers. A Novel Election Law.
rom Newspaper AdviTlltiliig Auiioy. irruui the ltlilimonil Timoo.

AtueiicHiis urt a nutiou of readers. An interesting; bill amending fhe
Iu every boiuo iu our bioivl l ud, with purity of elections is being prt
possibly few exceptions, are and will boon be introduced in
means for thin dolightftiland beiu licial ilm l.'iiliforii'a Senate Jt i!l pro- -

i p'oyu utofleisuiemonieuts. E:n-b- . liitnt candidates I'khii tUh
j oar broadening ils hod of in wmivh i.nd trades while running f.
dividual cuLure, conti iluiti s oli . Ihn in.r the lay! n tl e

ihr.l '"''i

both

and

ihc rraen of nil. .uivci tist iui uts. ve'iain eahdidnlfN
I'ut tl ero is in for tin-- pai tii i:!i in H:u thkiu

peop-- nke tl.al ol tiie 1. ho tuifty to uaverlise tb-i- i

api r. It is t!i daily fompantuii priaio iuieiut-M- .

ii..i.' of the prince m.d th" jeis'i'.;,
l in- - iii'in (ill 1 tJ:n mm; i 'I'. iv i ... i :,.....
who 1'.! us. of I lie i:i hi j

man-- ii n. am! tho laboicr in his
ll o iiin as legiiiar'y mi thfl o!
the luii'pllht', and Jiud.i a we e.ni.t) :,t j

every liie'i.Je. l! ino i.int lo lair
U .doi' tho lutitrih icooli l.n.l wali.s il:
ipirenly l)eiuty through her tlairy
coin 's, or if the I'ililt s M'iui luut
iiiadiy at i'utt wiuuow pane ;t does
iwt uiattt r -- this m- -t eugi-- ud
liiings i prtsenl to ei.!oil:i:n und
ii:il rucl, la tt'il t J '..iiiii: i at s in 11. it
little circle what g s .u in the grtut
bustling world withcai.

What ta;sajg i :M the not
chant n."nd thkiilis adi. of:
household or fashion
uovcitii-- : Whit avenue
the domestic group ran the tiad.

liud .'

Tiy it, iii:J you will siion r. a'izo in
au of put. oiiisge.it has brought
to your ti ado a i:i'w i oiiit.' luiuy ol
buyers. Tiy it, and you wtil never
iolurn to tuo old n.etiio U ma' will
you ever cease to wonder vvt.y you co
long negltclod such a piotitable

Heavy SotitiHM'i Nnowy.

New Oi:l';.is;i, Feb. suo- -

a

fell for . il,.,, , T;iu, Clii-t- V. K
,V.U iliki ,(JllV, , Sior0 J; j(U

accoi dnij,' t' 'he pa t (,'ivt'ii ont. . , , 4;. rt

Capiuiu K. lkaia. chief ol the Wi atL- -

er iiuiiiiii At 9 p. in. an :ii
freight pulled aiooni l i

Johnston street it

trave

and

incos ,,
H

here.
a'uin fa'iiii

rpneii--

and
it I i s

were Hi vfisl i.r.'io incl.es i.uae.l io
New Oilcans' mhiw by to-

morrow UlOlIlillK'- -

Atlanta, (ia., . 15 The uio.it t p

furious siiowhloi m ( rrt ee!i lifiv, ram
earlv this niornii',;, and at ii.i fusi
is Hall lom.d is! f.'ie ll.it ditunee

now covered ni: iticiios, a mhr no--

seven inches ri pr.'sontiiij; lo.iay'f. fall, Miprcn
Street car lin.-- suspended tr.itlic far- clliei i.

ly iu the uftei noon. The Consoiidat a niili--

cd li.'ad closed ii.'.it il i;iu oriheiod.
huu melts ti e snow.

JJiii.v.i.soiUM. Al' iVb. 15 A spc
tal to Iho A'o ll.'i aid froi.'i l
Ala says :

''Four to five inches of snow lias
fallen hero today and la&t i.iht and
it is still fa'iinL'. Wo had the
severest wialhcr for punt

d.lS has bit-- t d i;ilt-- Pi

i.iioiv v'ur.'' i d

Da.. Sow '"'' :

-- .?la.
Wa-- I'

,..fv ..,.,.,,..1 I'l.
';- - -

a deoih of sis inches', a kit nation
It lacked beiu;; a lance. Then found ta weuthci

person

court

recu! ds.

The Di'liiiFiilor for March
is the (iier.t Spring Niiin'm r, and
out coii. ion is the of thi

jicyi;.asp. pnp.ui.ir lua.izine at has yet lut-u-

Ublisi.cd. Ali del O ll:,.:I,t3H'il,ls ilS '"i'W. tilled. a,.l
I Morocco, . 17 Ti'.olirtVt. ;,.,., U-- !n,(,, ili0,..:,... .i ... .. i. i.. , i . .ier.i iimi iunu-,0- .i iii,,.,...i ui 1fl HutiiolilitllVC HI I

trojil.ior.
Continuation

a

f

in nt t i lhn Sin in l: s. The chief
leaiuio the liteiai v uctiet' is a
coinpiel.eiisive chanter in Cards:

oil iUorocc.in.ny. scene ot.t;uir lUUi .;;,; 1K..,N
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Tiit-r- is aleo a ve.y tut
'article on the F.xpr i ice
a Tiamini; School
an introduction ,y

tibinel .uder Jons.
Musiei.iu is the nubi'

he

Jlr.-- .

fori

.Sio.tlOO 1

15

r N iipi i, will
.Mi:,. F.vdeii.
W: lill 111

t ui a ' 'ouvcr
between l..i.ih .M. Thoina'-au-

Dr. ll Elliott, to which is
u ildighlful bit of vie by

Mis-- . Thoiiias. M.s Canie M. Dcir
bom, i il of the 15

.School, wiilcs of the Teach
ir.g of Cool.tM V as au Eii. lovi'ient for
WomeiL, aud Ada'ns IJaih
bone of A (Jill's Life and Work a:
tho University of Michigan. Mis.
Longstreet baa an instinctive pupt--

ou the Care of tho lisedd and Feet.
Mis. C. Moriiv i out ribulen
another to her interesting
series the Kelations of Mother ami
Son, and Mrs. Wit h i,;ooii continue- -

her entei taining gossip iu Around ;ho
Tea table, l'lcasuiubie aud profit-
able employment if. f Mind in Jiuiu;
Work -- 11. K. Fobes, Venetian lion
Work J. Harry Adams, and Crepe
aid Tijsue I'apers 'J'iihu Ivootn-Littcll- .

'l'hehouiewife will find much
of valuo in the C iro of Silver, Cookei y
for the Mouth aud Hints on Seiin-Lemon- s,

and tlci fancv will
appreciate the designs iu Kuit
ling. Netting, 'I ting, etc. Ha-i- ll u
-- ubscriplion with this number.

A Ship7ncatli.
FT'.m tUi Nw iul ('Ix.rver.

sad of i ho freeze
a letter from Washington, Heaufur'
county. One dny lart week f.tna'1
sad was found idly drifting on
the waters of Pamlico river. No hand
held the rudder ami the sails flapped
mid spread as the wind willed. Iu
the little cabin two men. a womun
and a little child lay dead. The bodies
were and the ice bad crusted
the glazed

Their nniues were unknown. They
had sailed into the of on
t be ship of death.

Wheu the fi. eeoame on tkey must
been out in ihe with their

little ship healed the liver.
They doubtless fell asleep during th
night aud the fire went out. And the
sleep of imtiite passed iuto the frozen
sleep of death.

A convention of Western Tennessee
Tina oiii in mo anu inere .uouuu,

I iu the mi. I nronii.1 Mm
. fill t li brntlipr farmcm l(iini.linv re- -

',.,,3an interesting diMiis.-- a n over I Miller wm coat. That ley's luemo'v iu woith solved to cut .the acreage, of tlie
tiu in, but ever)' one of them wasjal yrpiiau ami wvi tn Coiji'.tert;ble more than that of Aleudr Na j ton c op this yuir to 10 per ccut. bo

Oowd.

glow

btilter

hound

low wat it was last year.

tr'tii il;e Nt'iv f mi oi;ei rr
Mr. S.iun.lcrs, ol Johnston, has

ii.tio iin evl :i bill to chaii--- .' the iimr
i 'wi'.f iiiciisc in o in.t.oi lant ii.ir

's charge.! to pnrtipn
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r means so much more 1

you imagine serious and
I diseases result from

trillino-ailment-s nep-lecte-

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift health.

Brown's

Iron
Bitters

Fair Vim and fiee.

had
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oi torts, weak Iand generally ex- -

have no appetite

begin at onceiak'
ble

Brown's Iron Bit- -
n lew wvi- - W

lies cure
'

verjr first Jute it
wn't tin omr
ttrlk, and 1 ' I
pleaaant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia,

Kidnev and
Troubles,

Constipation, Bad
jnaiaria, nervous ailments

v w omen s compiamis. 4
r.rf nnlv k ..num.-- it luirfunl TA W

W lines on the All others are sub--
1 stitutes. t n leueuft of two sc. w
F will tend srl of Ten Beautiful
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CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

! AVOID BulK Soda ! f
Bad soda spoils good flour. 2

. . ..m t n f irure scx.a tne oest soap comes k indjia .

5 bearing thia trade mark CP

2 It costs no more than inferior package soih
g never spoils tlw floyrahvays keeps soft.

Beware of imitation trade Llvls,
S insist on packages

bearing these word3

only by CHURCH & New Sold hy grocers everywhere.
Writ lor Arm and Hammer Bo&fc ol valuable Reclprs FREE.
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bevel cloxt. Bi:'. fm ir t'2 HO
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S)viug it
with you
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Wo surely oxpcM't aiiil arc j ire purine a larger
li'inlo lliun lliis year, ami hope wo won't be
('isappointi'ii. Yuii iiavo without a ood niany
lliiuos 3'ou roallv nifiloil horauso I'olt you coulil
not all'onl thoin. Uut jjoods aro ilown so clioap
you hail ln'tkM' .uol whut you nwil. 'o tiro selling
ii.ioilri choapof tl:;iti wo dreamt I hey could he

Our stuck is very laro and complete. 5ouht
itt the lowest cash prices and will he sold the same
wav. wo ask is to jj'iyo us a trial. We are
(IoWtiiwiiC'J lo hold our lor good good
and low price.-.- . We want everyhody to come ami
look at our whether or not.

Thanking you lor p.at favors and hoping a con-

tinuance of t !'
V'r j'ojiiii in yours I rulv,

W. L.. LOHDOM 2:

I'HIsb. .o, N C, Jjiuuuiy '!.
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i:.VE:io;i, .n. .
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BROWN

CO.,

( iiMi fine Irom ii .iiUJ
t'asii iu Vauit;',

0.M.in

over

n:--

cold

lic.4.,

fecline

IKY- $174,111.72

Wo sviH'-i- voar pol'oetions ar..n.o"in. We g.ni'ftiilf-- satisfaction.
We will be pleased lo con i ep. n I w.lii those who conteiuplato uiakirg

s or opening nc-.- i.;v mnts.
J. J. THDMAS. Prcsidti.t,

GUNSTON iNSTITOTEj
31'js, :ifi, cnibi-- is-- ' p, a. w.,

WASHINGTON, I '.

A selt'ct !iiii'tlin:r;ii.i !av
'"or Vo 111' iulies a:nl l lirl.i.

Spiv: a advantai's in 'ni'.il ai'.ij
Il UMU-: t il Muni1, Prawi'i-- -,

1'. i i i i'l.il Mo'livti L:iiiy.u;U.O'.

A i'u:ii'.-- f ot' ti:i:ty li tares on

t'ie hill l.vof S'lak-e'.iro-

I'V Mis Mat. a a i.:y, ui'l lay 'iij
OetoU-- .".t Ii.

i'or i'atali'.y;n8 HiKIi- kk

Mii am. Mr.s. P.. K MASON'.

Out. 11. IS'.H. P.im-ipa!-

J. II, GILL,

ANl

FIRST CLASS FCUKORY.

REPAIKS OH aACUiKEHY
done protiiptly and ihcup.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS,
FLOWS, AO.

Prompt atlt niiiiii to all onk.rn.
Aiijj. 1SD4.

IHOUrGACr, St.LK-P- .Y
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A1AC1UMST.

(Sood for
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nssything
buy

reputation

P.. H. J

IN THE

SON.

Commercial Bank,

sion.nno.oo

HUMAN, Cashier,

in
OTJmdr'Z3:rr TO

YOITB PROPERTY

l, Mil mim co.

This is a Homo ootupauy and do
tLo patromige of all Norfk

Cai'Oliiiians.
j It was organized in 18G8 and baa

'paid over bull a million dollars ia.

loi's mill thcio it) not oue contested
claim c.;,'ainst it!

All lo!Ke8 paid promptly. Erery
prudtiit inau ought to iDsure bu
property.

For tonus, Ac, apply to
II. A. LONDON. AGENT.

W. S. rillMltOSE, President.
St pti iulior 20, 1894.
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